With Fundraising
Pack Software

What is

?

In a nutshell, it’s fundraising pack software designed to
allow your supporters to create and download their own
personalised fundraising materials for your charity.
Your supporters will benefit from:
Professional looking materials endorsed by your charity and
personalised with the information they entered about their
activity. So, no need for them to get out a marker pen, practice
their neat handwriting or design their own materials! We add their
activity information for them and they can make changes to the
text and re-download too.

Materials they can download or share on social media
straight away to promote their activity. The sooner they
promote their activity hopefully the better attendance and
therefore more funds raised. Our packs include social media
graphics personalised to their activity - something you don’t get
with a postal fundraising pack!

Deciding which materials to use and how many they want
to print. They can choose which materials in the pack they want to
download (and you can track what they have downloaded too).
Then they can print as many as they need, our designs are all
print-friendly, so they don’t end up with a soggy sheet of paper
and no ink left.

We have quite a few features to help your charity too...

Why FundraizingHero...
Before we jump into how we can help your
charity we have a few questions for you....
Have you ever wondered what a supporter has written
on that generic fundraising poster they received?
Have you received cheques out the blue from
activities you never knew took place?
Do you wish your charity could have a pack for every
type of activity instead of a generic pack?
Do you want to minimise the number of people
DIY’ing their own posters?
Do you dream of increasing the number of people
fundraising for you but worry you don’t have the resource
to fulfil all the fundraising pack requests?
Do you want to reduce the number of physical packs
being sent by post to be greener and more cost-effective?

If you answered Yes to some of these questions
FundraizingHero might be the software solution for you!

How we can help your charity...
Here are the 6 key ways we know we can help your charity.

Make Fundraising for
you ‘a piece of cake’

Get people fundraising
for you quicker

Save Money on
print and postage

Make it easy for people to fundraise
for you. Direct your supporters to
your charity’s own FundraizingHero
page from your website then our
simple registration forms collect all
the information needed to create
their personalised fundraising pack.

Typically a fundraising pack in the
post can take 1-2 weeks to arrive.

If your supporters are using
FundraizingHero instead of
requesting physical fundraising
packs you will see a reduction in
postage fees.

Our packs cater for a range of
activities hopefully minimising the
number of supporters DIY’ing their
own posters.

With FundraizingHero our packs are
emailed to the supporter moments
after they register, meaning they can
be promoting their activity the same
day.
Hopefully the sooner they promote
their activity... the more attendance
they get, the more funds they raise!

Plus if you have physical packs in
stock, it might be a while before you
need to replenish these and when
you do you might even decide to not
order so many or none at all.

Save the world
OK, that might be a bit of an
exaggeration, but by offering
digital fundraising packs with
FundraizingHero means that your
supporters only print what they need.
This should reduce the number of
physical packs being sent by post
reducing your carbon footprint.

See what your
supporters are up to

Offer over 35 different
packs designs

In the charity admin area, you can
see all your supporters’ activities
registered using FundraizingHero.

Our community fundraising packs
change depending on the activity
chosen by the supporters.

You can see what, when, and where
they are doing their activity. View
their pack materials and see which
parts of the pack they downloaded.

We have over 35 different
illustrations and counting
meaning your supporters receive
a fundraising pack relevant to the
activity they are organising.

Saving on design costs...
If you haven’t got a fundraising pack for your
charity yet, then FundraizingHero is a more
cost-effective way than commissioning a
designer or agency to design one.

How does fundraizingHero Work?

Scan this QR code
to watch how it
works video.

Turn your supporters into FundraizingHeroes! They
self-serve their personalised fundraising pack in 4 easy steps
as illustrated below. Plus you can see what they downloaded
and what they are planning.

Simply point your phone
camera at the QR code.

Your charity
receives an email
letting you know
an activity has
been registered.

STEP 3
STEP 1
You direct your
supporters to your
FundraizingHero
page from your
website.

STEP 2
They complete an
online form about the
activity they are
planning.*

They receive an
email with their
pack ID and a link
to retrieve their
fundraising
pack.

STEP 4
They use their
email and pack ID
to login and
download their
personalised
materials.

*There are 3 different forms, the supporter selects whether they are doing a community fundraising event such as bake sale or quiz night, a ‘sponsor
me’ challenge like a run, cycle, or skydive or they have done their activity and want to register for their certificate and Thank you pack.

You can login
to the charity
admin and see
what they are up
to and what they
downloaded.

About our digital fundraising Packs
Our digital fundraising packs have been designed to give your supporters professional
looking personalised materials they can print at home to promote and decorate their
activity plus help build awareness of your charity. Our packs are...

Charity endorsed

Print friendly

All our packs are customised to feature two of your brand
colours and your logo and include your registered charity
number. You can also add your strapline and web address.

All packs have been designed so that
all the materials can be easily printed at
home, with a lot of white space so your
supporters don’t end up with a soggy
poster and no ink left.

We automatically add ‘in aid of’ above the logo so that it’s
clear that it’s an activity organised by a member of the
public, not your charity. This is also why this is a touch of
your brand and not on-brand.

Plus they are all A4 size to minimise the
need to fiddle with print settings.

Charity details
Logo:
Activity

Enter your activity name:

Charity Auction

Charity name:

Sample Charity

Date & time

Personalised

Enter the date of your activity:

Registered charity no:

12345678

Tuesday 22 September
Enter the time of your activity:

5pm - 10pm

Location or venue address

Font and colours

Enter where your activity will take place

Oak Tree Community Centre

Font selected:

Rubik

Additional information

Enter any additional information about your activity:

Primary colour:

#C93131

Secondary colour:

#4352A4

Text colour:

Live Music, food and bar available

The supporter is emailed access to their
fundraising pack after they complete the
online form. We use the information they
entered such as activity name, date,
time, location, and activity type to create
their personalised pack.

The Community
fundraising Pack
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Our community pack includes:
1. Poster
2. Bunting
3. DIY Collection box
4. Cake Flags/Food flags
5. Social media graphic
6. Video call background
7. Selfie prop
8. Risk assessment template
9. Paying in form
10. Staying safe & legal guide
11. Fundraising planner
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The Challenge
‘Sponsor me’
fundraising Pack
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Challengers don’t need that
many materials but our pack
includes the following to help
give their fundraising a boost:
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1. Sponsorship form
2. Social media graphic
3. Back Sign (with QR code to their Giving page)
4. Selfie prop
5. Paying in form
6. Fundraising planner
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The Thank you Pack
1

2

After their activity they can
create their thank you pack,
to thank their sponsors or
attendees this pack includes...
1. Thank you poster
2. Social media graphic
3. Selfie prop
4. Paying in form

Plus The information they
enter to create this pack also
creates their certificate for
you to download and
send on to them.
We don’t send this automatically
as we know that charities like to
add a personal touch when
thanking their supporters.
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Our product Features
Here are some of the product features in FundraizingHero designed to help your charity
fundraise more efficiently and make it easy for your people to fundraise for you.

Activity visibility

Certificate creation

See all the activity information submitted by your
supporters. View the pack materials they received
and know which ones they downloaded.

When someone registers for their certificate,
you will get an email to let you know. Then
in the admin area, you can click on a button
that will take the information they entered
and create their certificate for you to
download and send to them.

Plus you can set a status and add comments to
each activity.

We don’t send this automatically as we know that
charities like to add a personal touch when thanking
their supporters.

All activity information is downloadable as a
spreadsheet so that it can be added to a CRM
system if needed.

Digital advantage
Our fundraising packs include social media graphics
personalised to the supporter’s activity allowing
them to promote their fundraising online easily. This
is a massive advantage over the traditional postal
fundraising pack.
We also include a video call
background in our community
fundraising pack with your charity
logo and colours to help raise
awareness even on virtual activities.

Our product Features Continued...
Pack style settings

Add your own custom links

Control your charity’s colours, logo, selected
font, footer text, and other charity details
used in our packs all from the admin area.

We know that every charity is different and you
may want to include additional files or links to
accompany the fundraising packs. Like a PDF
about your charity and how the money raised
makes a difference.

If your charity has a re-brand, no problem,
simply switch your logo and colours, the
changes are instant. You can even download
a sample coffee morning poster to see how
your style looks.

QR codes
In our challenge ‘sponsor me’ pack we have
added a QR code to the back sign.
The challenger enters their giving page web
address as part of registering for their pack
and we generate the QR code allowing people
to scan and donate easily as your supporter
takes on their fundraising challenge.

So we have added a feature enabling you to
add custom links on the fundraising pack
download page for the supporter to click on.
You will be able to see if your links have been
clicked too in the charity admin in the same
way you can see which items in the pack
they downloaded.

Our product Features Continued...
Charity page
Every charity gets a FundraizingHero page with
the options for supporters to register a community
fundraising activity, ‘sponsor me’ challenge, or
for their certificate. We also include the option
for them to send you a message and display your
telephone number and email address.
We supply you with your page web address to
direct your supporters straight to your page.

Signposting
We generate a web address for you to
direct supporters straight to your page. We
recommend you add this link to your website
and maybe your email footers along with sharing
it on social media.
To help with this, we have added some graphics
you can download from the admin area,
including a button graphic that you can add to
your website and graphics for social media.

Receive supporter messages
We thought it might be a good idea to add a way that a supporter can get in touch with
your charity from your FundraizingHero page. So we add your telephone number and email
address to your page.
We also have included a ‘send a message’
feature. This is a simple form for the supporter
to complete with a message.
Once submitted, you will receive an email
informing you that you have a new message.
The full message can then be viewed in the
admin area.

Plus: Any charity signed up to
FundraizingHero automatically gets
added to our ‘search for a charity’
feature on our fundraising page.

Our simple Pricing
We want to keep pricing simple so we have 2 subscription options. You can either pay monthly or pay
yearly. Both include all the features and there are no hidden charges.

Pay Monthly

Pay Yearly

£22/per month + VAT

£240/per year + VAT

Minimum term of 1 month
Cancel anytime

Minimum term of 12 months
Renews automatically each year unless cancelled

Ready to sign up simply go to:

www.fundraizinghero.com/charitysignup

Follow us @fundraizinghero
linkedin.com/company/fundraizinghero
twitter.com/fundraizinghero
facebook.com/fundraizinghero

hello@fundraizinghero.com

www.fundraizinghero.com
FundraizingHero Ltd is a company registered in England and Wales, company no. 12735167.
Registered Address: International House, 12 Constance Street, London, E16 2DQ

